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PITCHER MERGER

GOT HIS ROMPS,

St. Louis Made Fifteen Clean Hits
for a Total of Twenty-Fou- r

Bases.

MIKE DONLIN'S HOME RUN.

It Was a Corker and Started the
Bun-Gettin- g in the Eighth In-

ning Young Did Not Let
Himself Out.

CLUB STANDING.

National Lague American Loapue.
w. x, r.c. w. i.. p.c.

Brooklyn ....S? Z9 .15 Chicago ."2 s .Ml
Phlladelphta..5 37 .549 Milwaukee ..f.n It .sr
Pittsburg- - ....44 40 .K4 Indianapolis.. 43 41 i23
Chicago ..U 42 .491 45 4 .!(
Bofston 40 42 .4M Cleveland ...12 4". .43
Cincinnati ...SS 48 .452 Kansas Ctty..4 : .475
Ft Louis 85 41 4:.t Buffalo 4i :.o .41:2

Xnr York.... SI 4S .SD2 Minneapolis...!) S3 .130

Yesterday's Gnines.
National League. American lyairue.

EL Louis 10. K. T. 1. Detroit i. Chicago 0.
Cincinnati S, Pitts. 1. K. C. 3. Buffalo 2.
Brooklyn 3. Chicago 1. Mil. S. Indianapolis 1.

's Sehednle.
National League. American Lacue.

New Tork at St. l.ouls. Buffalo at Indianapolis.
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Philadelphia at ruts.

Hike Donlla broke Into tho Rams yester-
day la McGann's place, as the big first
baseman "was. feeling: 111. It Is Impossiblo
to keep the California!! out. He would
have used a Jimmy if necessary to break
in. Sitting on the bench Is not Mike's
Eame. He would rather be out on the dia-

mond doing something startling". It makes
little difference to him where he is placed,
he has as much confidence In himself as if
he were seated In one of the Normandio's
large cushion chairs.

First i not Donlin's position, but ho
put on the large mitt, and to see him play
would lead one to think that he had been
born and reared In the neighborhood of
the initial sack. He took all sorts of bad
throws In the easiest sort of a manner.

In the ninth Inning he set the crowd
wild by making a phenomenal catch of a
wild throw by Keister. Grady hit hard
towards right. Keister covered a lot of
ground and managed to scoop tho ball up,
but was left In no position to throw. Ho
took a chance, however, and let It go.

Keeping one foot or the base Donlln
stretched out his gloved hand and nabbed
the ball. Grady was right on the top of
the bag when the bail arrived and he ran
full Into the outstretched baseman, Mike
fell and rolled over several times, but held
the ball and Emslie said out. It was the
best play of the-gam- which was rather
one-side- d from the outset.

Xcrr York's Clinnce.
New Tork never had a chance. She was

up against it strong. Touag was on the
rubber, and while he has pitched in better
form a hundred times over, he was a mys-
tery when things appeared a bit danger-
ous. Cy did not seem to have his usual
speed; in fact, it looked as though he was
taking a chance on hl3 fielders. The sun
was terribly hot, and the big farmer did
not Intend to extend himself unless in a
pinch.

The only time he was pinched in the
game was In the first half of the eighth
inning, and he proved that he was equal to
the emergency. Selbach was the first bat-
ter, and he made several long fouls be-

fore he finally straigtened one out for a
base. Doyle clouted one hard and Keister
was lucky to get in front of It. Smith
picked one out and placed it in left for a
base. With two on bases and only one
out things looked rather bad for St. Louis,
as the score at the time was only 4 to 1.

Then Cy seemed to be letting down, as all
the hits were of the doubt-forbiddi- or-

der. Cy braced up and Xcw York's chances
of winning went a glimmering. He made
Foster and Gleason bile at his Jump balls
and high flies resulted.

"Winnie Hercer, who ha9 proved a stumb-
ling block to St. Louis on several occasions
this year, did the twirling for New York.
It waa tho first real good bumping the
Cardinals have ever given the curly-toppe- d

dispenser of shoots and the like. Fifteen
safe hits for a total of twenty-fou- r bases
was the medicine handed him. He swal-
lowed it like a game youth, and though ho
tried all of his deceptive things lie could
not fool the St. Louisar.s. for ihey staite'l
to hit, and when In this mood bullets could
have been hammered by their willows.

Donllns Home linn.
Burkett led the team with the bat. One

was a good wallop to left for three bases.
The third was a neat bunt. The second was
a lucky one. It was very kind ot the of-
ficial scorer to hand Jess the bingle. How-
ever. It would be murder to take It away
from him. It happened this way: Criger.
Toung and McGraw were on tho bags in
the tourth when Burkett popped one Just
over second. For awhile It appeared as
though Van Hahrcn had a chance to nab
the ball as it kind of hung in the air.
Toung not wishing to be doub'.cd hui.--
his base until the ball hit the ground. Than
he started for third like the elepnant that
pulls the harrow at the Fair Grounds. Cy
should have been camped on the bag. He
was not, and Van Haltren got the ball on
the first bound and shot it to Hickman in
time to rettre Young.

Donlin's home run in the ninth was a
beaut. It came with Wallace on second.
The ball left Hike's willow and sailed on a
line for the right field bleachers. It hit the
high fence about two Inches from tho top.
This blngle sort of sent Mercer skyward
for Toung, Burkett. Donovan and Keister
followed with hits and six runs crossed the
rubber. The official score:

ST. LOUIS.
AB. K. H. O. A. H

McGraw. 3b 3 2 2 10 1

Bcrkett. If.. B 1 3 2 0 0
Heiarick, If S 1 1 4 1 0
Donovan, rf S 2 1 1 0 0
Xelater. 2b J ? 2 1 6 0

Wallace. s 3 10 4 5 0
Donlln. lb 4 2 2 10 1 0
Critter, c 4 12 3 10Toun: P 4 0 2 110

Totals.... ..SS 10 15 27 15

NEW YORK.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Van Haltren, cf 4 0 0 0 10Belbach, If 4 0 2 3 0 0
Doyle, id v i a 2 u
Brtith. rf. 4 12 10 0
Foster, s 4 0 10 4 0
Gleason. 2b 4 0 12 0 0
Hickman. 3b 4 0 2 4 4 0
Grady, o 4 0 0 12 1
Mercer, p 4 0 10 2 0

Totals 34 1 10 24 20 1

Ct. Louis 2 10 10 0 0 6 ..10
New Tork 00000100 01Earned runs St. Louis 7. New York 1. Two-bas- e

hits Young 1. Donovan 1. Doyle 1. Three-bas- e
hits Selbach 1. Crlgcr 1. Burkett 1. Smith

J. Homo runs Donl'.n 1. Bases on hall? Off
Mercer 5. Struck out By Young 2. Stolen bases

Donovan 1. Heldrick 1. Keister 1. Smith 1.
Time Two hour. Umpire Emsllo. Attendance,
7.IO0.

FIELDING ASD BATTING AVERAGES.
MeGraw Leads anil Heldrick In Glr-tn- ar

Burkett a Hob for the Place.
Keister Jumped Into the .300 class of

sluggers last week. Billy lias been hitting
the ball hard and consistently for the past
month, and promises to reach the figures
that were opposite his name last vcar.
when he was considered, next to McGraw.
the most reliable hitter among the Orioles.
McGraw dropped down a few points dur-
ing the week. He did not get his share
of the blngles In the Philadelphia series.

Jesse Burkett continues to climb. Two
months ago, "when he was hitting some-
thing like .233. he made a wager that he
would finish the season with an averago of
.400 or better. Just now It appears ho has
an excellent chance to win. He gets hits
nowadays no matter who is on the rubber
for the opposing teams. As was predicted
last year, Heldrick is hitting better than
ever. He Is young and ambitious, ,and Is
bound to improve, although there is not
much room. Donovan continues to bat his
speed. He Is fielding and running bases
In good form. WTallace has his slumps.
Roderick Is a game boy, and .although they
&re going against him bad Just at present,
lis will not quit, but keeps n plugging.

Things are bound to break his way before
long. Tho averages:

Indiililmil Bnttlnar Records.

Player.

E S 8 2 s 2
C K H io m U

Mcflraw 45 150 43 f,9 3 11 73 .394
Burkett SO 327 62 109 6 19 144 .333
Heldrick 23 91 12 30 0 3 41 .130
Donovan 69 274 44 15 6 .". 94 .310
Dotlln 43 IS! i2 M 4 6 71 .207
Keister 73 2M 45 KS 7 21 12 .303
Robinson 31 101 10 30 1 I 34 .2SS
MeGann 79 297 M 84 3 13 12 .Ifcl
Crlgcr 4 163 IS 46 fi 4 62 .279
Walluce 65 241 4S 67 4 5 SCi .175
Dillanl MK 23 43 1 5 to 151
l'OW ell SI K S 13 1 0 2ii .230
Huchey 11 2.1 3 5 0 0 K .217
SudholT 20 S 10 12 2 5 14 .211
Jones 23 ti' 7 12 1 1 15 .2Young 22 71 5 S 0 0 :5 .113

Individual Fielding; lleionl.

"I'laer and rosltlon. Z iF

1 o s c - g
5 w o 3 J

w y
Heldrick, cf 23 !3 6 1 63 .!
MrGar.n. lb so f.77 32 10 619 .PJ
I'enovan. rf 69 102 5 2 1C9 .982
t'rlcer. o 45 154 5 7 211 .97
RoWnfon. c 31 94 39 3 146 .sr.0
r.iwcll. p 20 6 37 3 45 .935
Keister. a. nnd 2b 73 125 113 23 340 .933
Jones, p 23 6 52 5 7i .931
Burkett, If SO 212 11 19 242 .921
I'lllard. 3h. and cf W 71 44 11 125 .920
Porlln. cf 43 9t 5 9 107 .916
McGraw, sb 45 52 119 1J 195 .'.H-- J
V. allace. s 63 IIS 214 32 364 ,S5
Ycunp. p 22 9 45 7 61 .SSI
SudhofT. p., 3b. and cf....29 19 2i 6 50 .SS0
HuKhey, p 11 1 10 3 It .795

CIXCIXXATI 3, riTTSnilUG 1.

Rftln "Won la the Eighth on Pirates'
Mlsplnys.

Cincinnati. O., Aus. 5. Bunching of hits In the
seventh allowed the locals to tie-- the score. They
won In the eighth on a sincle, a hit by a pltcaed
ball and Ely's excusable error. Score:

Cincinnati. Fitsburir.
AB.H.O.A.E. AH.H.O A.E.

Barrett. cf.J 10 0 0 B'mnnt. p.f..4 1 1 (I 0
Cfwford, l.f.4 12 1 0' Clarke. l.f...4 II 0
Sfnfdt. 3b..3 114 0, lb. .4 0
B'cklev. lb. ..3 2 14 0 0 Waener. r.f.4 (I 0
Corcoran. s..2 0 2 2 0 Kitchey, 2b. .4 4 0
.ucLjriae, r.r..t u I 0 ii'lirVrt . 5 2 0
uuinn, .O....J l 3 0 liiarh 3h 1 1 0
l"eltz. c 0 5 2 0! Ely. s 3 2 1
Hahn, p ..20020 Leever. p 3 0 2 a o

Totals .25 6 27 li 0 Totals ....31 8 24 13 1

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 .3rittsburg 0 18 0 0 0 0 0 01
Summary: Earned runs Cincinnati 1. PitsburK

1. Two-bas- e hits Wasenr 1. O'Brien 1. Stolen
bases Beckley 1. Corcoran 1. Qulnn 1. Double
plays Steinfeldt and Beckley: Ely. Rltchev tnd
O'Brien. KIrst base on balls Oft Hahn 1. oft
Leever 1. Hit bv pitched ball Leever 1. Struck
out By Leever 4. by Hahn 3. Time One hour
and fifty minutes. UmplrewSwartwooa. Attend-
ance, 4,500.

BROOKLYN 3, CHICAGO 1.

All the Bans on Both Sides Dne to
Errors.

Chicago. Aug:. 6. Errors were responsible for
all the runs Brooklyn won In the 6ix:h,
after two outs, Taylor being mainly responsible
by civing a base and muffing a throw, two hits
following. The third-bas- e play on both sides was
the teature. everything hit In that direction i:o-l-

like rille thots. Attendance, S.vOO. The score:
Cfclcago. Brooklyn.

AU.H.O.A.C AB.H.O.A.E.
M'Crthr, l.f.4 0 0. 0 0 Jones, c. f...5 3 2 0 0
Chllds. 2l....3 13 5 0 Keler. r.f....5 3 0 4 0
lertes. c.f....4 0 4 0 0 Jennings, lb.4 S 0 0

r.f 4 0 2 0 0 Kelley. l.f 5 0 3 0 0
Ganzel. lb.. .4 2 12 0 0 Dahlen S....4 0 5 4 0
Bradley. 3b..4 0 111 Cross. 3b 4 0 3 0 2
ircrm'k. s.4 0 1 5 0 Dalv. 2b 3 0 3 0 1
Chance, c 3 8 4 0 0 McGuire, c..3 2 3 0 0
Taylor, p. ...2 0 0 11 M'Gln'ty. p..4 10 2 0

Totals ...22 3 2715 2 Totals ...37 "? 27 12 3

Chicago 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- -1
Brooklyn 0 10 0 0 2 0 0 0- -3

Summary: Left on bases Chicago 4, Brooklyn
10. Two-bas- e hits Jones. 1. McGuire 1. Stolen
base Mertes L Double plays Dahlen and Jen-
nings: MeCormlck. Childs and Ganzel. Struck
out By Taylor 2, by McGlnnity 2. Bases on balls

Oft Taylor 2, off McGinnlty 3. Hit with ball-Jenn-

Time One hour and fifty-liv- e minut?.
Umpire Hurst

ALTOX BLUES BEAT VAXDALS.

Pitcher Scli-rrnrt- Always Had the
Visitors at His Mercy.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Alton, 111., Aug. 5. The Vandaltas of Terre

Haute, semiprofessional champions of In-

diana, were defeated again to-d- by the
Blues by the score of 7 to 1. The visitors
were never In it during the game. Schwartz
pitched a pretty game, as did Jarvis, but
the latter received ragged support In the
field. Grifiin. Hiob and Stein played the
best ball for Alton, and Fehl's work at sec-
ond was the best done by the Vandallas.
Next Saturday and Sunday the Blues meet
tho crack McLeansboro, 111., club, which
has not been defeated so far this season.
Following is the score of game:

Alton. Terre Haute.
A.H.O.A.E. A.H.O.A.E.
A.H.O.A.E. Fehl, 2b 4 2 6 4 1

Griffin, s. ..2 0 4 4 1 Jarvis. p.. ..30030Zoell;rs. rf..4 0 0 0 0 O'Conn'l. rf.4 0 2 0 1
Stein, c 3 14 2 0 Kane. cf....4 13 0 1
Cavan'h, cf.4 10 11 Shuster, lb. .4 0 9 10
Meeks. lb.. .3 19 0 0 0"Dell. S....3 0 0 11
Ricks. 2b.. ..4 12 11 Shurens, c..4 0 2 3 0
Hiob. If. ...4 0 4 o Schultz. It. A 0 0 0 0
O'Con'r. 3b..4 13 2 1 Keefe, 3b. ...2 12 2 2
Schw nrtz, p.301S

Totals ....32 4 24 14 6
Totals ....31 5 27 H 4 1

Alton 0 3 2 0 0 0 0 2 ..7Terre Haute 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0- -1

Earned runs Alton 1. Two-bas- e hits Meeks 1.
Double play O'Dell. Fehl and Shuster, 1. rassed
ball Shurens, 2. Left on bases Alton .1: Toits
Haute 7. Struck out By Schwartz 3; by Jarvis
4. Stolen bases Hiob 1. Cavanaugh 1. Stein 1,
Fehl 1, Keefe 1. Bass on balls Off Schwartz 2:
off Jarvis 3. Umpire Jack Schiller. Timo of
game One hour and fifty minutes.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit 2, Chicago O.
Detroit. Mich.. Aug. 5. Yeager held tho Chi-

cago team down to four hits this afternoon, no
two coming in the same Inning. Errors by
Fisher and Sugden were responsible for De-
troit's first run. and Dillon's two-bas- e hit. fol-
lowed bv Nlcol'a long single, scored th second.
Score:
Detroit 10000001 ..2
Chics go 0, 0000000 0- -0

Batteries: Detroit Yeager and Shaw: Chicago
Fisher and Buckley. Umpire Dwyer. Attend-
ance, 3.200.

Kansas City 3, BnfTalo 2.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 5. It took ten Innings

or close and exciting play to decide 's

game between Kansas City and Buffalo. Both
pitchers were in fine form. Kerwin pitched ex-
ceptionally good ball. In the last half of the
ttrth Coughlln rappd out a r, Gtar
sacrificed and Coughlln scored on O'Brien s long
fiv to left field. The six errors credited to Kan-
sas city were not costly. A wild throw by Ather-to- n

in the fourth allowed Schacfer to score. The
Rcore:
Kansas City 010100000 -3
Buffalo 010000100 0- -2

Batterits: Kansas City Lee. Gnndlng and
Buffalo Kerwin and Speer.

Mllwankce Won.
Milwaukee. tVls., Aug. 6. Milwaukee buncr,d

two home runs, a single and a base on balls In
tho fifth inning, scoring four runs and clinching
the game. Both pitchers played a good game,
hut WadUell.had the better of the arumjnt.
Bsldes the pitching, Waddell's batting "was the
feature. Score:

rt. h. rc.
Milwaukee .. 00004010 ..- -5 6 1
Indianapolis 00000010 01 4 1

Batteries: Milwaukee Diggins and tVaddell;
Indianapolis Powers and Gardner.

Easy for Cleveland.
Srinncapolis. Minn.. Aug. 5. Cleveland had er

easy victory the home team plavinc
a slow" and not very clever fielding game, while
the visitors were fast and perfect. Score:

R. H. E.
Minneapolis 2 t I H 1 ! 511 3
Cleveland 0 3 0 4 10 8 311 17 0

Batteries Fischer and Ehrct; Spies and
Baker.

Central League Game.
REPUBLIC SFECIAL

Danville. III.. Aug. 5. Baseball Central
League. Score:

R. H. E.
Danville 0 100001103 S 0
Terre Haute 0 0 0 10 10 2 4 11 2

Batteries Maxwell and Bowen: Swain end
Montgomery.

St. Joseph Won.
St. Joseph. Mo., Aug. 5. Score:

R. H. E.
St. Joseph 01000400 ..5 5 0
Omaha 02000000 0- -2 8 3

Batteries Mnupln and Kllng; Hughes and Wil-
son.

Slusinu Game at Scdalln.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Sedalla, Mo., Aug. 5. The game between East
St. Louis and Sedalla this afternoon at Liberty
IT.rk was the most terrific slugging contest "Ver
seen here. Bate hits came in pairs and in droies
until a score of 27 t 17 was piled up in favor ot
Sedalla.

Desmond and Edwards alternated in being
kiocked out of the box. While Hanison. the
Sedalla twlrlcr. succeeded In striking out ten
n'en. the visitors hit him safely nine times. tThe
(core:

R. H. E.
Sedalla 43528712 027 18 3
East St. Louls....3 3 0 2 0 15 2 117 9 6

Batteries: Sedalla Harrison and Carpenter:
East St. Louis Desmond. Edwards and Carney.
Umpire Leist.

Klrkwnod Browns Defeat Brakemen.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

De Soto. Mo., Aug. 5. The game here to-d- be-
tween the Klrkwood Browns and the De Soto
Brakemen resulted in a victory for the Broivns
by a score of 10 to 2. The features of the gi.me
were the clean playing of the Browns
and the pitching of O'Connell for the Brakes: en.

who strtiok out eleven men. This was the best
and cleanest game that has been played here this
sras-m- . The Browns are tho first team to defeat
thi Brakemen on the home grounds.

Game nt Waterloo, III.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

yaterlno. 111., Aug. R. In the baseball game
here to-d- Waterloo defeated the Western Row-
ing Club by a score of 25 to 6.

11 ohm Bros. Team Defeated.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Lebanon. III.. Aug. B. The Lebanon club de-
feated the Bohm Bros, team of St. Louis In a
close and prettily plaved game here y by
a score "of 4 to 3. Both batteries did clever
work. Hogan's pitching for tho I.ebnnons was
especially strong. The hatting of Wolfe and the
magnificent long distance Held catch of Appel,
lioth of the homo team, were brilliant features.
Tho score:
Lebanon 0 10 0 2 0 0 2 0 t
Bohm Bros 0 10 0 0 0 0 2 0- -3

Batteries libation. Began and Kosche: Bohm
Bros... Doyle and Wllholm.

KIuiiMiiiiiis Victorious.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Poplar Blufr, M".. Aug. 6 The Klausmans base-
ball club ileleulfil Doniphan y In one of the
mot exciting games of the season Sc're, 6 to
li lUteries Klausmans. Smith nnd Potts; Doni-
phan. Booker. Dutton and Booker.

Slonx City . Puelilo !..
rueblo. Colo.. Aug. 3. Score:

R. H. E.
Flovx City 2 0 0 0 0 13 0..-- 6 13 1

Pueblo 0 0 0 0 1 12 0 0- -4 7 3
Batteries Ferguson and Cote; YerKes and Gra-

ham.

Denver 11, lies Moines 8.
Denver, Colo., Aug. 5. Score:

Denver 11S14100 ..11 13 2
Des Moines 2 3 1 0 2 0 0 0 0-- S IS 3

Batteries Schmidt and Ilueloiv: Glade and n.

Good Game nt Qnlncy.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Qulncy. 111.. Aug. 5. The St. lyiuls Globes de-
feated the Quincy Reserves by a score of 3 to 2.
A largo crowd witnessed the game.

Cuvlll Defeated .Smith.
Eastport. Me.. Aug. 5. In his first race In thl

country, Percy F. Cavill. the champion swim-
mer of England and Australia, easily defeated
Will H. Smith ot Calais this evening. Tho tlmo
foi tho mils was 29:30. Cavill will swim J. L.
McCusker for the American championship at
Boston August 23.

Snlcm Team Defeated.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Sullivan, Mo.. Aug. 5. The Sullivan team to-
day beat the Salem team. 12 to 6.

Flora Won Championship.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Flcra. 111., Aug. 5. An exciting game ot base-
ball was played here y to decide the ch.tm-Ilonsh- lp

of southern Illinois between Olnev andFlora, resulting in a score of 12 to 13 in favor ofFlora. Batterits: Flora Crall. Lcntz and Bow-man; Olnev Moore and May.

SOME CURIOUS CRICKET HISTORY.

Peculiar Incidents Voted by EnKlish
Cricketers Accidents on the Field.
In an interesting article on cricket in an

English magazine of the current month
W. F. Ford, the well-know- n exponent of
that game, tells of some curious incidents
which occurred in games in which he lias
f4.4..i.(ifan;u) ,iu UL HUUIU UUIL IlUVt! UCCIl
on the records for 100 years and over. Asllr. Ford is a gentleman of high standing,
we are bound to believe what he gives outas gospel, although some of the experiencesverge on the miraculous.

Cricket had been played, or at least rec-
ords kept, for about Iltty years betore padswere invented in 17ft0. yueer pads they
were, too, consisting of thin boards setanglewlso to allow the ball to glance oil",
and the inventor was "Three-lingere- d

Jack" of the famous Hambledon Club, theoriginal nursery of cricket. He had lost oneor two fingers, and consequently had thehandle of his bat grooved, so as to get abetter grip of it. The arrangement was nodoubt a necessity, considering Jack's nffi.c-tlo- n;

but a more curious arrangement hasbeen seen in actual use the batsman likinga heavy bat for slow bowling and a lightone for faster deliveries, had a hole boiedin the back of his bat about six Indiesfrom the bottom, into which ho could screwa loaded dlso of wood, thureby Increasing
the weight of his bat as required. He may
have Imitators, but they are yet undiscov-?- ..

VT1Ie.!)at' '"deed. Is often responsiblethe tall or the batsman's wicket; out
while bad manipulation is the main cause,yet this trusty friend often proves untrue,as happened a short time ago, when, thebatsman having made a good stroke, asplinter was broken off by the forco of thehit and knocked the ball off. Wells, the
f,REex Player, had a stranger experience inlbt0, for the blade parted company withthe handle (bats were often mada In onePiece then), and, leaving the handle in his
.1,1 JIew, ?ver llis shoulder and disman-tled the. wicket. A third and similar storyis equally true:

"The string that bound a broken bat gavaway unnoticed and dislodged a bail thebatsman being in the act of striking;hence, as in the other cafces, he was out-- hitwicket. But one wonders that tho lawsdo not provide for so untoward an incident,which ought never to bo fatal to tho strik-er's innings.
"Fast bowlers sometimes break a stump,

but I have seen quite a slow howler do so,"says Mr. Ford, hitting it presumably ontho exact point of least resistance, whilaon the other hand I havo seen a fast bowlerpalpably hit the wicket without knocking
down a bail, and this happened twico inone innings! One hardly dares to tell thostory and be believed, but Shacklock ofNottingham was the bowler.

"Here is another almost incredible storv,but true. Last year my brother, F. G. J.Ford, hit a ball straight back so hard thatit struck the opposite wicket and bounded
back, within his own popping-creas- e, while
I myself once hit a bull which caught In
the edge of the thatched roof of the pa-
vilion and ran about a foot up tho thatch,though no one could understand how a,
ball which was necessarily dropping could
take sucli a course.

"But balls are perverse things; one which
was hit to the ring is recorded to have
struck the pipe of a spectator and to have
driven the stem into his throat, while an-
other one. actually impaled itself on the
knife of an old woman, who was dispensing
ginger-bee-r and other commodities to the
crowd. Spectators ought not to get hurt,
for they are supposed to have their eye on'
the game: but an unfortunate lady at East-
bourne, who was skating on the covered roller-

-rink, was hit by a ball which descendedthrough a window in the roof, and so
startled her that she fell and broke her arm.
Another lady, :nterlng the ground and as-
tonished to find her sunshade suddenly
whisked out of her hand, turned round to
remonstrate with the aggressor, which
proved to be only a littlo globe of red
leather, lately in rapid motion.

"Balis often have unnccountablo ways of
their own; they have been knocked into tiio
air. but have settled tranquilly in theirgroove again. One is said- -I don't vouch forthis to have flown into the air, and turn-ing in tho air to have readjusted itself on
tho stumps, but with tho long end wherethe short should have been; they have beennipped between the middle and the outerstump, and so prevented from falling. Wolost one once, and found it at last in thowicketkecper's pocket, while the ball hasstuck one something like seventy yardsfrom the wicket. It Is not every one whoknows that a former Prince of Wales, thefather of George III, died from the effectsof a blow from a cricket ball, which struckhim In the chest and caused a cancerousgrowth, the removal of which resulted indeath.

"All cricketers can dilate on the extraordi-nary catches they have Peen made, thevthemselves being generally the victims; hut.putting those aside which concern themparsonally. they would, I believe, combinein givine, their second votes, as the Athe-nians gave theirs to Arlstldes. to a CaptainAdams, who was playing In Phoenix Park.TI'e '' was hit to him inthe long field, and he not only jumped afence three feet ten Inches high, but nctu- -
?, L1 caUr?,ht t.h0 b.a" in th0 i:ourse f h's

Pt0I7'3 a '"tl one to believe,but there it duly recorded in print, withdates and measurements all In apple-pi- e

GOLF AT OCOXOMOC.

Lanrle Anchterlonlc Won First Prlxe
In Tournament Contest.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Oconomowoc, Wis., Aug. .j. A tliirty-six-hol- e

professional golf tournament took place
on tho'links of the Country Club of Ocono-
mowoc yesterday, which was won by

of tne Glenview Club.
"ttillie Anders-- and Alexander Smithtied for second and divided second and thirdmoney. William Smith and David Hell tiedfor fourth placa and divided fourtli andfifth money. Harry Turple won the sixthprize.
The tournament was arranged for theamusement of the guests at the resortsaround the lakes. Some of the best golfers

in the country contested. The score of thefirst eighteen holes, being twice around the
nine-hol- e course, follows:

Oconomowoc. 36-- 39: Bolton. Rock-wor-
43-- 42; Etlll, Kenosha. 4541; RobertSimpson hi. Louis Fields, 3742; Taylor.

3S; Rlgby. Racine. 42; Auchterlonle.Glenview. i, 3,; Morton. Kings' Daughters, 41
4..- - Herd. Washington Park, 44 4'J: Bell, Mid-
lothian. 37-- 39; D. Foulls. Wheaton. J.ioulls. Wheaton. 3S-- 3S; A. Smith, Washington
Park. 3640; Marshall, Onwents, 4040; W.Smith, Midlothian. 39-- 39; Turple, Edgewater,

.,h0..1il2Sa?-oun- t t0 J415-- divided as follows:
$150; $100; $75. J25, $15.

Good Golf Record.
Cincinnati. Aug. 5. On a wager with Mayor

Fleischmann. Nicholas Longworth, member of
the Ohio Legislature, to-d- drove a golf ball
four and a third miles in 117 strokes. The Mayor
wagered he could not do It within 150 strokesover the rough country from Grandln road to
the Pillars. Quite a society party accompanied
the distinguished golf player, who Is the cham-
pion of this locality.

FITZSIMMONS HAS

LOST HIS SPEED,

He Explains It by Saying That Tit:

lias Been Boxing on a
Wrestling Mat.

NEWS ABOUT THE BIG FOUR.

Corbclt and Ruhlin Are Hard at
Work at Bath Beach McCoy

Js Developing Inin a Rider
at Saratoga.

BY DAN SMITH.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

New York. Aug. 5 "With the dropping of
the curtain on the local pugilistic stage on
August 31 there will be inscribed on tha
pages of prize ring history the. passing or
rehabilitation of two former heavy-weig- ht

world's champions and the possible crea-
tion of n new "King of All Fighters."

Two contests that make possible such a
condition of affairs are now scheduled for
decision at the Madison Square Garden. I
refer to the twenty-five-roun- d bout between
"Gus" Uuhlin nnd "Bob" Fitzslmmons,
scheduled for August 10, nnd the battle be-

tween "Kid" McCoy and James J. Cnrbett.
The present heavy-weig- ht champion.Jnines

J. Jeffries, may also fight again. Corbett,
former holrler of the title of heavy-weig- ht

champion, hopes to find through his con-

test with "Kid" McCoy an avenue to a
realization of a cherished ambition to oneo
again light Jeffries and obtain the pugilistic
crown. Should "Pompadour Jim" score a
victory over the light and nimble Hoosier
there is no doubt that Jeffries will give him
another match. On the showing made by
him in their last bout and with a little bet-
ter luck, Corbett believes that lie can wrest
the coveted title from the big California
boilcrmaker. Should Corbett meet with de-

feat at the hands of McCoy the passing of
the pompadourcd one n3 a factor will be
witnessed.

Another pugilist who has left the glory
and superiority associated with tho holder
of the heavy-weig- ht championship title is
Fitzslmmons. It is the ambition of the
lanky fellow to once again sign himself
champion of the vtorld. He hopes to ac-
complish his purpose by a victory over
Ruhlin and another mutch with Jeffries, be-

lieving that he will surely beat the Califor-
nia Hercules If ever they come together
again.

It certainly behooves Fitzslmmons to win
from Ruhlin if he expects to cut a promi-
nent figure in future prize-rin- g events. De-
feat to him will mean his relegation to the
ranks of the "has-beens- ."

Fighters Sized Up.
"Lanky Bob" realizes the Importance of

a victory over the "Akron Giant." and he is
undergoing a careful and systematic prepa-
ration for the bout with Ruhlin. At his Ber-
gen Beach training quarters the former ter-
ror of heavy-weig- ht fighters boxes every day
with "Bob" Armstrong, Sharkey's former
sparring partner, and "Knipe," the amateur
heavy-weig- ht champion.

Good judges who have seen Fitzslmmons
exchange blows with Armstrong believe
that the Cornishman has gone back. Ac-
cording to the critics in question, he has
lost much of the speed that used to charac-
terize his efforts in former battles. Hisability to avoid blows seems to have de-
creased father than improved. In several
bouts with Armstrong the big colored fellow
has managed to lana often and with effect
on "Lanky Bob."

When Fitzsimmons's attention has been
called to his apparent loss of form, he hasexplained it by saying that tho wrestling
mat on which he stands when sparring Is
responsible for it all. This Is certainly aplausible explanation, as anyone who hasever sparred on a wrestling mat knows thatit makes a man's feet sink heavily in thopadding, and his movements are consider-ably slower than on tho canvas floor ot theprize ring.

Despite the unfavorable comments of thecritics Fitzslmmons expressed the greatest
confidence in his ability to defeat Ruhlin."Lanky Bob" says that he feels better to-
day than he has for two years past. Hishitting power is unimpaired and hisstrength fully equals that displayed by him
in ills championship days as a lighter. Al-though Fitzsimmons's right hand i3 a bitcrooked, owing to surgical manipulation, hosays that it Just a3 serviceable in deliveringa knockout blow as it ever was. In addi-
tion to ids sparring bouts, Fitzslmmons also
does considerable road work, takes wrest-ling exercises and also makes horsesh0C3and shoes horses.

Tho training of Ruhlin, who is lookedupon as a possible heavyweight champion,
is Interesting. The big "Akron Giant," whohas always shown more or less nervousnesshi a fight, displays none of this timidness inhis exercise bouts. Since he has been intraining at Bath Beach, Ruhlin has spirredconsiderably with Tommy West, "Matty"Mathews and George McKadden. Althoughthe three men mentioned are smaller instature and lighter in weight than the Ohioboxer all are hard hitters, and in their sev-eral bouts with Ruhlin have tried hard toplace Gus" in the land of dreams andshadows. None of them has succeeded Inaccomplishing his purpose, and few of them

b,?en, ablt t0 set by Ruhlin's guardwith effect.
n?,1uCOi!nterhJls and leadinghas shown Increased cleverness andremarkable confidence for him. He lias onoccaslons Gotten by McFadden'sguard

McFaddon enjoys the reputation of being
0no. ? if0 cleverest blockers in the ring,?,,, Tluhlln fe?h greatly encouraged In con-sequence of his ability to land on so clevera defensive boxer as the Now York pugilistIn sparring Ruhlin has given particular

Jt 'W , left hand jabs. It is

battle .lutc5ds t0 "8ht a clever, steadyFitzslmmons, relying greatleft hand Jabs to beat Fitzslmmonswarranting the use ortl 0right hand for knockout purposes. Tho Ohior& ln .'V3 talk3 with friebds, has pre-roun-ry f0r hlmf inside of ten
"I,anky Bobs" Preparation.

In sizing up the two fighters and theirchances, experts have come to the conclu- -
flf.rhaJ.nRu.Y,ln.. is the more scmfl0, the better slugger andharder hitter. They think that victorybe determined very largely on the amountof confidence Ruhlin displays when lie face

h,c:vy-welg- ht champion. Ifmihlln Is at a I nervous they predict a quickvictory for Fitzslmmons, who li one of themost cunning and experienced fightetrs inthe r'nK y; but should Ruhlin put up asteady battle, the experts believe that Ruh-lin will win after a protracted contest.
Mraiuiuiuusri irienas regara ".Lanky Bob'

Ruhlin. theV WIV. Pomint omnlnv h.. - !'Ing tactics used so successfully by Jeffrieswhen ho won tho championship from Fitz-slmmons.
Whether the theories of tho exports orI' itzslmmons admirers are correct, the pros-pect of a rattling battle between tho big

Jellows is certainly very promising, and itIs very probablo that the winner will knowthat he has had a hard fight when it Is allover.
For genuine cleverness sporting men re-gard the Corbett-McCo- y contest as thegreatest ever scheduled for decision in thprize ring. There is not a trick in the game

with which McCoy and Corbett are not fa-
miliar, and their methods ot attack anddefense are not unlike. At feinting and sidestepping they are both past masters. Cor-bet- t's

most effective blow Is a left-han- d

hook: McCoy's most reliable punch is ofthe same character. McCoy is perhaps theharder hitter.
In talking about McCoy's most effective

blow to a party ot friends at his trainingquarters at Bath Beach Corbett
said: "McCoy is a very shifty fellow, but
he has only got one good punch, a left-han- d

swing, and I think a clever boxer can
stop it. I may be mistaken, but I don't
believe he will ever reach my jaw with It,
and I'm sure I will take his measure."

Corbett is training with Ruhlin at Bath
Beach, and the two big fellows will spar
together until August 10. Corbett has
leased the pier running out from Avoca
Villa, at Bath Beach, and It is his inten-
tion to build a ring in the center of the
pier, which runs out 200 feet from the
shore. That part of the pier on which the
ring will be pitched will be closed in with
glass, so as to prevent drafts from creep-
ing Into the room, but giving the sun plenty
of chance to shed its rays on the occu-
pants of the Inclosure. Corbett Is a great
believer in sun baths.

McCoy has begun his preparation for

tho battle at Saratoga. The "Kid" Is af-c.t- e5

thca lunS trouble, and he hasSpa ns his training ground, inpreference to the seashore, because he es

the dry air will havo a healthierinflucnco n his breathing apparatus.
Horseback riding in and around Saratogaand Mount McGregor will play a very
prominent part In the "Kid's" preparation
for the event. Boxing, wrestling and mild
T1,, w,or.. wl" ni!"ke up tho programmeor liis daily exercise while in training.

JKFFniK!SsiKXT FIGHT.
O'Xelll. Thinks It will He "With Boh

FitzHimmoiiH.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Asbury Park. N. J., Aug. 5. While no
content has been positively booked for him.
Champion Jim Jerfiies evidently believes in
being prepared for any emergency encoun-
ter which may present Itself before the ides
of September.

After one week nt Loch Arbor, where the
burly Cnlitornlau and his retinue are In-
stalled in the lir.nly enttage. a reduction ill
weight of a dozen pounds lias been the re-
sult.

Hnss O'NVlll. who has been looking after
the interests of Jeffries during the absence
of W. A. Brady In Europe, says that tho
next match for the champion will be with
Fitzsinininns", as he counts upon the elon-
gated one to triumph over Gus Ruhlin next
Friday night.

At the same time, O'NIell prefers that
Rulilin be the opponent, as he considers Mad-den- 's

protege much fasier game.
But Jeffries will be in 'readiness for all

comers, and It really matters little to him
which one of the lot tries to dethrone him.

"I don't care how long It goes, aa long
as t get the money," was the self-atls(i-

remark .if the niggo.i specimen of humanity
after the late affair with Corbett. and on
the next occasion his rival will find him
capable of continuing all the wav, judging
from tho enthusiastic manner in "which he
lias buckled down to his work.

FOUR BOUTS AT THE ST. L. A. C.

Gahrllllac and .Sanders Will Settle
Their Relative Boxing- Standing.

Charles W. Whitney, the manager of the
St. Louis Athletic Club, has arranged three
preliminaries to his star bout between San-

ders and Gabrilllac at the Fourteenth
Street Theater The first will be a
four-roun- d go with two lads wear-
ing the mits. the colored Dumniv Schenk
and Young Wolcott. who went three fast
lounds to a draw last Monday evening. The
second will be for four rounds between
Frank Cecker and Pete Sweti'cy. The third
preliminary will almo-- t out.-hi- the main
event in point of interest, as Young Sharpe
and A. H. Bobbins, the welter-weig- ht crack
from Qulncy, 111., will dispute their rela-
tive ability with the gloves for six rounds.
If Robblna is half as good as his friends
from up the river claim him to be. this
latter bout will be a very warm argument.
Indeed. Both Gabrilllac and Sanders are
down to the weight agreed upon, 121 pounds,
and are anxious to get at it.

SCHORR STABLE HAS A GOOD LEAD.

The Brewer's Son Has Woa Over $li!,-OO- O

in Fair Grounds Races.
List of winning owners at the Fair

Grounds who have won $.".00 or over up to
and including Saturday, August 4:

John P. Schorr.. .$12,471 11 D. Turley I.D
G. t. Bennett &; .1. c. Ihlo 1..7

Co 9.3C1 P. Utinao LOW
Hutchinson A. Co. 6.671 G "an Studdi- -
Dr. F. V. Holt- - ford 1.0J

Si ewe C.'i21 II. T. Hate'.ilr... :,!
A. Calm 4.914 T. lt'irns 9V5
.1. S. O'Brir-- 4.:!31 S. J. v.'li:irls 99
Stuubs Bros 4.061 H. .1. Grothe SVi
F. M. Arthur.... 3.737 Wallace A: Ter- -
W. F. Schulte.... 3.713 rett S'fl
.Ino. Huffman 3.50J L. Glenn A: Co.. Si
Tonilinson & U. J. Sullivan.... 67i

Woodford 3.46T. S. (,'. W.ignsr.... sTil
J. C Cahn 3.4:S II. I'.atnbone iCl
Dr. II. E. Itonull. ::.oi; s. P. Lancaster.. m3
i J. V. Miller Christy & Thomi.- -
II. Robinson .... 2,t2i son J.O
.1. W. Fuller L'.6ll L. Maher MS
T. F. Buckley X47' Ilogan (i Mul- -
Geo. J. Im? 2.353 coon 7S)
Hackett Bros 2.293 Ja.s. Arthur 11
Keith & Patton... 2.2C T. .1. Mctlale.... "0
S. P. Harlon 2.173 II Burrows T..9
C. It. Ellison 2.021 L. N. Bru?r 7.'4
L. l.emp 1,915 t". M. Uairow ".1
Mlddieton & J. W. Griene 75J

Junebluth 1,931 Curc'i A.-- Jon.is .. '
Geo. Itowe 1,3)0 L. A. Cell! 140
P. J. Kittlcman.. 1.8C Lemp .t Co 7?3
.las. Grlflln & Co. l.S.IS Warden A: Jtjau. 730
D. A. H(.nlg 1.719 J. F. Halt 72J
L. Marlon 1,695 J. B. H)rstun. i'J3
J. D. Lucas 1,614 Jno. O. MS
J. K. Hughes.... 1.5S4 Rice & Ron i--

Wm. Mulkrv 1,577 o. W. BoarJ- -
Tho. Nepper .... 1,3.10 man C25
J. F. Melfert 1.4".3 Thompson &
Watkins Jt Co.... 1.450 Moots 6
M. S. Hugh??.... 1 412 E. U Bc.hlm.tn... ESS

N'epnjr .t Co.. .. 1.415 S. T. Gaines &
T. A. Gay & Co.. 1,414 Bro r."0
M. Deatherige.... 1,372 J. II Flnley 130

L Kfiraniugh .. 1..93 .t. .1. WIr,tsU.. r.lS
Dockery A Ryan. 1277 F. It. Meyerligh A Jordan.. 1241 Sinclair .t Co.... 143
J. y. Foes 1.229 T. II Nolan MO
W. W. Harden.. 1,144 Paul Hrjwnlng.... 23
W. A. Martin... 1,09.) D. B. Staples &
W. II. WIllia:rnra Co .r24

& Co 1.0S0 J P. Ihc .... 0:
E. B. Kinder 1,0.1 If. .1. Scrogg.m.. E'j)
Foster & Brum- - A. C. I':lkiI

ield 1,055 lr Ml
F. V. Johnson 1.016

STAADIXG OF THE JOCKEYS.

Domlnlck Still Lends AVlth Ills Ser-ea- ty

Firsts Crorrhnrst Secoml.
Jockey. 1st. 2d. 3d. Unp.

Domlnlck 70 44 27 as
Crow-hurs- t 41 23 23 94
Talley 3; 33 34 0?
J. Woods- 35 49 2s lo--

J. T. Woods. 31 27 35 13J

Dale 23 33 27 113

J. Mathews 23 21 20 4S
Morse 22 17
McGinn 20 15 IS S3
Gllmore 14 22 IS 79

Frot 11 15 13 6
Yltatoe It 11 13 3.1

T. Burns 7 6 6 3
Howell S 3 IS
Tl.orpo 6 3 3

E. Mathews G 1 21

Fallehv 5 12 53
R. Smith 5 5 31
McCann 4 12 43
Van Diisen 4
Wats 4 7 27
(Tomer 4 S 21
L. Ibue 4 o ;
K. Hill 3 5 19
Plr.key 3 6 S3
Itowe 3 2
W. Dean 3 0 IH
Powell 2 2 19
Dc.wcll 2 S 14
Henncspv 2 4 17
H. Stuart 2 4 9
"W. Klley 3 2 2
Redfern 2 4 17
Mclntyre 1 3 11
A. Morrison 1 2
Mav 1 0 29
Stevens : 1 1 5 1

Cochran 1 1 2 41
Burrls 1 I 1 10
B. Taylor 1 0 1 fi

Shaw 1 0 t 12
Soil I 0 0 r,

Abel! 1 0 0 S
L. Jackson 1 0 0 26

Fair Grounds Entries.
First race, one and miles, selling:

Orris 01 419 Knsclo .. ?9
... l.n Par 3S 25S Woodcut .... .. 99
419 Sadie McCIellan 97 4iS Round Turn .. 99
40S Sadie Levy ....102 419 Mandamus . .. SI
417 Chorus Boy ....lot 41,1 EI Derim .. 93
417 Parole d'Or .107 4y Lcaseman 99

Second race, six and a half furlongs, selllns:
3S9 Ello Venner .. 57 307 Zanetto 10'
423 Fie Lady 100 412 W. J. Baker ...109
111 Benham 102 410 Silent Friend .. US
2.19 La Mascotta ...lflo 3.19 N'adrnne 1'
40, Princess ledora 91 3K3 Iron Chancellor.lO'i
2S3 Doralice .1 412 John McEiroy ..w:
Third rare, three-quarte- of a mil, ail aces:
412 Necklace 1171 (412) Grantor 119
403 The Butcher ... SS 372 Al Line 117
3SS Emily Oliver .. tr, 372 Odnor SS

Fourth race, three-quarte- of a mile, handi-
cap:

421 Ohnet 10S, 410 The Usht 109
423 III Kollor 103 403 Diana Fonso . 7
422 Tom Collins. ...Ill I

Fifth rac. one nnd miles, purse:
421 Tlckful 981 291 Ktiernla S 92

49 Hottentot 93 424 Ladv Callahan. 102
S?3 Joe Doughty ..101 417 Elcltha 93

Sixth race, live and a half furlonijs. purse:
3s Wall 1101 418 Tony Lepp!nfr..H0
4il Beloraltie Io I 414 Seething 11

(39.1) Luts"Fonso ...1101 330 Fred Itesslc ...113
41S Staff 107' (373) Obla 110

SELECTIONS.
First Race-Or- ris, El Berlm, Chorus Boy.
Second Race W. J. Baker. John McElroy. Iron

Chancellor.
Third Race Odnor. The RtitchT. Necklace.
Fourth Race Diana Fonso. The Llsht, Ohnet.
Fifth Race Hottentot. Lady Callahan, Tlckf-jl-.

Sixth Race Obla. Deloralne, Seething.

BRIGHTON CUP RACE GOSSIP.

Sidney I.ncas Is a Dead One Scandal
Over Illuming of Grand Old Imp.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York, Aug. 5. There was a very great

deal that was interesting and convincing
about Saturday's Brighton Cup. It was the
kind ot race that will be talked about and
be written about for many a long day, and
yet at that.it was not quite the satisfying
event that had been hoped for, apart from
the scandal that the running of grand old
Imp inevitably aroused.

The completeness of the event would have
been much greater if a really representative

had been In the field. Prince of
Melbourne or Kilmarnock, for example. Her-
bert is at best a smart selling plater, and
Sidney Lucas probably no better, despite
his Western form.

At any rate, whatever Sidney Lucas
might have been, if he had been handled
differently, he is to-d- a miserably

heart-broke- n horse, even though he
looks well enough bodily, after the brutal
campaigning he has had. Neither of these
colts had any real license in the race, as the
event proved, and the absence of
of higher class lost a splendid opportunity
to see how the existing'scale of weight for
ap-- Ttrnrlra nvoT n Hlfttnnp.p nf ernund.

That anything unpleasant should be con-- I
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nected with thi? the most enjoyable event
of the season cannot be too deeply re-
gretted. Especially regrettable is it that
th" seandal should be associated with Imp.

If Ktiielbert is admired by the public. Imp
Is loved. Never was such a fact more
abundantly tiroved than on S iturday. If
she btlonged to the right kind of pemle and
had been decently managed ihe would be a
greater turf Idol than Kirenzl, Salvator.
Hanover or Hindoo ever wa.

The stewards thought It right last year
to warn Hrossman as to lis methods of
handling this most gallant-hearte- d of
mates. He was told to go and sin no more.
Instead of that ho has sinned far worse
until tho tiling has become an absolute
travesty.

In the confidence displayed in Imp, after
she had so ignominious!;.- - failed to "make
good" in what was ostensibly given out isbeing her public trial for the cup. there was
a cool ignoring of all decency, a contempt
for all authority and etiquette, that has
never been equaled. To lose Imp would bo
a real grief, but better to lose Imp than to
keep her under such circumstances.

Jack Joyner. who trained Ethelbert, Is en-
titled to an unlimited share of credit. Joy-
ner has had several severe disappointments
with this horse, tiut each of them, instead
of discouraging him, has only seemed to
make him more sedulous and anxious to
show the public what a really great horse
Ethelbert is.

Ethelbert had been most bea'-tlful- ly rid-
den and his powers had been conserved to
the utmost by Spencer. But it took a game
horse as well as a fast horse to go to that
wonderful old racing machine at the end ot
so long a trip. Nobody who saw the way
he went to Imp on Saturday can doubt his
courage.

There was no falter nor hesitation. Di-
rectly Spencer called on him he began to
go up steadily, and from that moment there
was never a doubt that he would accom-
plish what he was there to do. And it
must be said that no jockey could have
done any more with Imp than Jenkins did.
He just let her run her own rac?, and that
is practically the only way she can race.

To-Dn- Brighton Beach Entries,
New York, Aujr. 5. Brlchton Beach entrls for

First race. mile and
Curbstone .. 11 Golden Scepter .. ..101
Temple Bar ....112 Llzzb- - Urgent.... ..102
Lioness ....no Beautiful ... 07

Borouch ....lfit
coir! raci five furiorgs:

G!ui Nellie 112 I G. W. W ..102
About 112 i Rucliampton ..I0--J

rrlnces-- Evelyn ....112 Alea .. 99

Princess Pepper 112

Third race, mile and
Princo McClurg IIS Herbert ..110
Tinge 118 Brigade ,.10S

Belle of Troy 113 Kamara ..103
Knight of Rhodes. ..110 Lococheo ,.103
Marihert HO

Fourth race, the Winsed Foot Handicap, five
furlongs: ,

Tower of Candles. ..113-- Ilen O'C ..103
Kzra 1121 Tom Kenny ..102
lllmyarite 112 Hitoriun .. S

Sliult 112 i Bowen .. 90
Princess Pepper H1 i. J. Corbett
li-l- ie Arch l'jG'.Damo

Fifth race, tlx furlongs:
Smoke 110 Silver Gart'r 1W

Pink Domino 109 Midnight Chimes... ..105
Rlkkl Tlkki Tavl... ins Argent .. US'
Prestidigitator UjC

Sixth race, mile and a quarter:
Alsike li I Rare Perfuma .101
Flax Spinner 107Llndula ..

To-Da- Saratoga Entries.
Saratoga, X. Y., Aue. 5. Entries for

First race, five furlongs:
Blues 120 Mary McCoy 17
Dublin 11.1 Inhot 107
Lady Schorr 112 Scurrv 1U7
Alard SchecU 110 Su.-o- n 103
McAddle 110 Cherished
Denmun 'Jhom'i?on..llO Salve 100
Drogheda 110

Second race, one mile:
Rlnaldo 114 Alvardo II 104
Dan Regan 107 Rochester 101

Althea 10i Finus 110
Crossmolina MO Tartar 97
Castl? lOO Specific 96

Survivor 1"S Armor J4
llemp 116 Eophona 91
Kimmage 141 Osceola SS

Peat 114

Third race, Ilenrie Stakes, mile and a six-
teenth:
Belle of Orleans 121 Cupidity 109

Klllashandra 121 Lady Contrary 10S
Motiy 121 Dance 103
Iroquois Belle 109

Fourth race, seven furlongs:
Gibraltar lis Gon Fallon 109
Compensation 117 Prince Florist 1'is
Moroni 117 D'Alouette 100
Lleber Karl 113 Kitchener 103
Dolando Ill

Fifth race, one mile:
Meekln 115 r First Whip MO
Gibraltar 1101 Montanlc 97
Uueen of Song log Kunja 87
King Bramble 1G0

Harlem Entries.
First race, six: furlongs:

Onamastus 10 Harry Duke 144
Sly 107 Marquette 100
Georcie 107 llermoso 112

Second race, thlrteen-sixteenth-

Alice B 102 Emigre 101
Lady Weleht 102 Limelight 104
Bello ot Holmeil ...lOi Rival Dare 10
High Hoo htt The Sluggard 113
Guess Me 102 O'Connell 11
Josephine H 102 Miss Shanley 101
Maggie Davis 102 Tlldy Ann 91
L. T. Caton 101 Braw Lad 107

Third race, short course, steeplechase: .
Last Past 12SReno 142
Passe Partout 133GIobo II 133
Lord Chesterfield 142

Fourth race, one mile:
Tayon W John A. Morris 107
Joy 101 Orimar Ml
Boney Boy lot Lucky Monday lis
Fmtan 104

Fifth race, five furlongs:
Natural Gas 91 Satin Coat 9t
Corn-l-C- 91 Tenney Belle 99
Ida V 91 Money Muss 99
Robert Waddell 91 Sad Sam liJ
Henry Bert 94 Silverdale l'JS

Sixth race, mllo and fifty yards;
Barney F. 87 Locust Blossom ....Ml
Aloha II 90 Blue Lick lw
Ljmond 92 Catastrophe 112
Ltiiy Britannic 93 Owensboro 1

Papa Harry 99

WILLIAM L. CASS1DY DEAD.

Prominent Tnrfninn and Stock-Rais- er

and Bettor.
William L. Cassidy. known to tho turf

world as Colonel Bill Cassidy, died at his
home. No. 3201 Olive street, at 4 o'clock yes-

terday morning. A long-standi- case o
Bright's disease was the cause of his death.
His body was taken to a Grand avenue un-
dertaking establishment, but the funeral

have not yet been completed.
It was apparent late Saturday night that

the old turfman was sinking fast. The rav-
ages of disease had become more appar-
ent of late, and curly in the year it was
noticed that his health was failing. Al-
though not unexpected, his death will prove
quite a shock to many of his friends.

He was best known in connection with the
livestock interests and with the turf world,
being an old-tim- e member of the stock firm
of Cassidy & Sons. His last public appeir-anc- e

In connection with racing was his rul-
ing off, which took uUice at tho Fair
Grounds last summer, on account ot a
ticket which he had handed a Jockey on an-
other horse In the race.

To-Da- Coney Island Entries.
New York, Aug. 5. The Coney Island Jockey

Club announces the following events to closo'
Tuesday, August 14, for the autumn meeting,
190.) at Sheepshead Bay:

The Woodcock Stakes, for selling,
JW added, to be run August 2S, five and a half
furlongs on the turf.

The Oriole Stakes, for selling, JKiv)
added, to he run September 7, last six furlongs
of New Futurity course.

The Inaugural Steeplechase, for andup. Handicap. JS0O added be run August la,
short steeplechase course.

Cnsh Sloan Won the Prize.
Paris. Aug. 6. At Vichy yesterday "Cash"

Sloan won the prize of the Society for the En-
couragement of Sport. 4,000 francs, over a course
of 2,500 meters on the Duo de Gramonfs Es-
meralda II.

THE ROWING CLUBS ARE BUSY.

All Arc Preparing for tne Annnjil ne-Ka- tta

at Creve Coenr Lake.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Western Rowing Club was held last Friday
evening at the club's boathouse. President
Theodore W. Keune presiding. A large per-
centage of the members were present, and
welcomed Messrs. Henry W. Abeken, George
M. Laux and H. J. Smith to their circle ts
newly elected members. The report of the
Entertainment Committee showed that the
lawn party given at Lemp's Park was the
most successful affair ever given by the
club.

Captain Jule F. Mueller and Lieutenant
Fred C. Loelkes reported that the various
crews of the club are training hard for the
annual regatta of the Southwestern Row-
ing Association, which will take place at
Creve Coeur Lake on Saturday and Sunday
August 23 and 26. Captain Mueller also re-
ported that his challenge to the Mound City
Rowing Club for a race for the Harlem, Cup
remained unanswered.

Rowing is on a boom at the Century Boat
Club. In addition to having arranged for
entries ln all the Junior races at the regatta
of the Southwestern Amateur Rowing Asso-
ciation, tho club has arranged for a club
regatta, to be held on the river ln front
of the clubhouse, on Sunday, September 9,
at 3 o'clock n. m. For thl3 occasion thn
club has arranged a barge race, between the '

l:

without an oriwhon. WMO ttimoniah. A "" f""'
rare. M.OOa hoi. 8 for .Mfcl mail. nd for ee cir
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married nnd single men. four crows being
entered. Tills will necessitate the race be-

ing rowed in heats, thus adding interest to

The regular board meeting will b held
at the clubhouse this morning at 10 o'clock,
at which time four applications will be
passed on and Messrs. Adolphus Busch.
William J. Lemp, G. A. Buder. Theodore
Hemmelman and August A. Busch elected
to life membership. These life memberships
will enrich the club treasury" by Jl.OOO-JL- TO

each and the sum will at once be ordered
expended for boats.

Leo S. Rassieur han presented the club
with a paper pair-oare- d shell. In accord-
ance with the request of the donor, tho
boat will be named "Viola G.." In honor
of Mr. Frank Griesedieck's little daughter.

The entries of the club at the regatta of
August 2T and 26 will be in the junior barge.
Junior four. Junior pair and double, junior
single, senior four, quarter mile and senior
pair nnd double.

RUN DOWN BY AN ENGINE.

Aged Negress Killed on tne Mer-

chant's Uridge Approach.

Llizzie Hayden, an aged negress. who for-

merly lived at Fiftenth and Market streets,
met a tragic death on the we3t span of tho
Merchants' Bridge yesterday morning. A
west-boun- d Terminal passenger train over-

took her on the bridge and hurled her
through the trestle to the ground, seventy-fiv- e

feet below. Death was instantaneous.
There is no foot-wal- k on the bridge, it be-

ing intended for railway traffic only, and
pedestrians are not allowed to cross on It.
In some way the old woman managed to
get on the bridge unobserved In East St.
Louis shortly after 5 o'clock, and started
across. It was learned later that sho hail
come across that way on several other oc-

casions and knew about what time tho
trains were due, but yesterday morning sh
missed her calculation. She had crossed tirs
water line and was nearlng the western ap-
proach when she heard the rumbling of tho
train behind her. She turned to see how
close it was and saw that It was upon her.

There was no room for her to stand at
either side ot the track, because the road
way Is only wide enough to permit tho
passage of trains. In desperation the oM
woman started to run a race with the train.
As the train bore down upon her. Martin
Fergupon, the engineer, made a desperata
effort to stop the engine, but without avail.
In another Instant the engine struck her
and pitched her body through the trestle.
The body was picked up by the train crew
and taken to the morgue.

Ida Carter, a negress, living at Thirteenth
and Pine streets, called at the morgue yes-
terday afternoon and Identified the body adthat of Lizzie Hayden.

Sam Gardner, a negro living at No. 1613
Market street, also identified the body at
the morgr.e late last night, as that of Liz-
zie Hayden. Gardner says her only son diedat the City Hospital about two years ago
from the effects of a prolonged spree. Wil-
liam Gardner, the dead woman's husband,
was watchman at the Grand Operahousa
in 1372. He died about ten years ago. Mrs.Hayden has a sister in St. Paul, Minn., andsome relatives In Jefferson City. Mo.

EXPORT SOUTHERN NEGROES.

Hawaiian Sugar Operators Want
Them to Work Their Plantations.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New Orleans, La., Aug. 5. John Hind and

J. B. Collins, two large sugar operators In
the Hawaiian Islands, reached hero to-da-y.

They have come to get some Louisiana
plantation negroes and take them to Hawaii
In the belief that they will prove very suc-
cessful on the islands.

Coming on the heels of the race riots, theprospects for deporting several thousand
Southern blacks to Hawaii is looked upon
with the greatest favor. It is believed thatMessrs. Hind and Collins represent a schema
of extensive proportions and one that will
relieve Louisiana of many surplus negroes.

It is thought that possibly the Introduc-
tion of Southern negroes into Hawaii may
prove the first step ln solving the vexednegro problem that bobs up at every turn
and only last week placed New Orleans
under martial law.

Since the annexation of tho Hawaiian
Islands the Asiatic labor problem out there
has been revoked by law. The United
States does not propose to indulge in the
importation of Chinese, Japanese and Por-
tuguese labor when she has good American
citizens who can do the work as well or
better. The Southern negro is an American
citizen and will come within that law.
--Moreover, ne can be spared.

MAY RESCIND THE q'rdER.

Kansas City Chief of Police in
Trouble Over Poker Euling.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 5. Chief of Po-

lice Hays and Police Judge McAuley may be
compelled to modify their plans regarding
tho licensing of poker games. "When these,
officials announced their purpose to Inaugu-
rate regular raids and institute a system of
monthly fines for the regulation of gam-
bling, thus giving It a semi-offici- al license,
they raised a bigger' row than they bar-
gained for.

The newspapers of tho city, particularly
the Times, has denounced editorially the)
plan and the ministers of the city hava
also taken a hand in the matter. The min-
isterial alliance will discuss the subject to-
morrow morning at a regular meeting andsteps- will be taken to defeat the proposed
scheme that had found so much favor in th
minds of the sporting fraternity.

It Is predicted that enough pressure willbe brought to bear to compel Chief Hayes
and Judge McAuley to rescind their order.

ZEBULON YORK DEAD.

One of the Noted Confederate Gen-

erals.
New Orleans, La., Aug. 5. General Zebu-Io- n

York, one of the dashing figures of the)
Confederacy, died at his home in Natchez.
Miss., y. He wag Colonel ot tho Four-
teenth Louisiana Regiment during the CivilWar. which he led in the battles of Mechan- -
iCSVille. Games Mil. CnH Horhnr arwl
Malvern Hill, and was wounded several-
times. He participated in the battle of thoW ilderness and was made a Brigadier Gen-eral on June 2. 1864.

General York was born October 10. 1S19. inAvon, Mc. His father was Zebulon Yorkand his mother Zelphia Sylvester. His fa-
ther was an officer in the second war with,England, and his grandfather was a Revo-lutionary soldier of distinction.

SENATOR MASON'S VIEWS.

Says Hav Should Be Tried fon
Treason in Alaskan Agreement.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 5. Skagway papers

contain a sensational interview ilth Sena- - .

tor Mason, who says that the United States j

should fight to maintain the Integrity of the ,territory ceded to this country by Russia.He charges that Secretary Hay, who re-
cently signed a provisional agreement with.Great Britain giving that country possession
of a valuable strip of the original Alaskangrant, is controlled wholly by British In-
fluence and that he should be tried fortreason.

LEADING and EXPERT SPECIALIST.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
9040IlYeSt.(EilIeBIas). Room 20340nlces.
Hours: s to 1:50 and S to T. Sunday a to 1" oniConsultation and advice free CallAERVOUS DEUILITY. WEAKDrains Lost Manhood, from I&scr?tlon. Excess or Indulgence, .DistrustMelancholy. causing SelfAmbltionless, SrtoBusiness Inability cured. kink

BLOOD A.ND SKI. Disea?es"Jured tor llftu

t frlmirYmiiKctiSnsi "3 Painful, difficult.

,nd R?ctaI Diseases.DICTIONARY, free, by mall or at efSea.

Dr. BOH.NNAN
Cnres all Curonte DUeaaes. Dr.B.'"V'r!Ali!,, CntlT"
fonl,1nU,re: Nen".!"Ji..i ZlaT "lUlt iora youthful error, or
SrVrtl-- H ?ln .h. ?, V '"en,rV- - la njeanacoa.uafly

Smi... V.T v- '..i.M in .UI.t OKI. K,!M, fliath.
A?Br!Tir v,ha.U' .I'ntiKd. Sold only by Dr. a.
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